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, TWINTIITH YEAR

SHOULD REDUCE ARMY.CROlv'REP0RT.STATE BOARD OF HEALTH. lW.W.WlW.WkWemVeubor u:;ic:i- - 5B
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J FRESH LOT

Clover Hill Print Butter,

Evaporated Peaches and Apples, Nice Fresh Prunes 5c lb,
New Orleans and f'ortorioo Molasses and Fancy Syrup, by the
measure or in cans and 1- -4 Fruit Jars.

A few very nice Ben Davis Apples, Oranges and Lemons.

Heinz's Mustard, Pickles and Catsup.

Fresh Roasted Coffee, Fancy Teas.
Nice Table Peaches 10c can. Fresh Crackers

Anything in Groceries you want at Kock Bottom Prices.
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They Must Go!!
S5 Piece Sea Island Percales Reduced from 12Jc to 9c.

60 Pieces Dress Ginghams, Reduced to 8c,

2gr 4c.

10 Pieces Suitings, Reduced from 10.and 20c to 7c.

25 Pieces Figured Sateens. Reduced to 7c. , :

New line of Lawns, Dimities and Silks.

Dotted and Fignred Swiss for-- , Curtains.

. Large line of Hoae in all styles and sizes. :

Ladies, Misses and Childrcns Oxfords in all the lat ast

'styles.":. y -- r :
'

HACiCBURN
47-4-9 POLLOCK STREET.

3m f f ftr? fUl'rfnf
3 , , MP. AN K . eft Aail ivi nil Biaw&aaaiiiaiai Grocer,

g . 'Phone 91. 71 Bread St.
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s Stepping Stone to Health !SmallBoy
' . Can Mk questions (bat wfll makeja wise man reel foolish. Put

that (be wsyfalrlng man though a fol neeJ not err In answering: What (tore

beats all itoret in making BARGAINS In higher grade goods at low grade prices.?

Health is the Foundation of Strength.
EAT PAllKSR'S GROCERIES!
Have just received a FRESH SUPPLY ef the following

articles :

stMca U worthy of a wise man, one who has been there and knowa: The CIg

American Stock Co., la the cheapest place in North Carolina with their big stnek

of Clothing, Hhoes, Hats, Dry Goods, Ladies Goods, and a complete line of Ladles,

Fancy Evapora ted Apples
" Califdmia Prunes

8 lb can Table Peaches
8 " "Pie " .

8 " " Tomatoes
2 " " Fancy Corn .

A Good Salmon
Fancy Salmon
Fancy California Navel Oranges.
Postuin Cereal

will name a few prices

Millinery. Try them.

To convince you we
Mens' 8nlU, worth $10.00 tor (8.87;

Bolts, worth 7.00 for 498; Mona Suits, Give us a Call for anything in

please you. Yours for

J.
$4.00 for $3.9?. Cblldrens' Knee Suits, 75 cents and up; Men's Vants 48 cents and

up; Boys' Pants, 10 cents and up; Hena Undershirts, 18 cents.

Yours for Bargain,
AMERICAN STOCK CO. Wholesale and Retail Orocer, ?

PHONE GO. f or. llroad ale Rancock Six C
59--6! Middle St,

Cold Weather Has RetardedGrowth. Re

ports on Cotton, Corn, Tobacco,"

- - " Truck,Etc. r . "
,

Ralkioh; April 18. The week ending
Monday, April IS, 1801, waa character-
ized by low temperatures, frosty sights,
clear skies, snd - almost coDllnuously
high winds, until i aturday, when light
rsin ocenrrsd, snd,' though generally:

favorable for farm work, the condali n
were unfit for ths germination of seeds
snd ths growth ot crops. Vegetation
continues much behind tbe average for
the reason. The temperature wss below
the norms! during the entire week, tbe
mean showing an average daily deficien-

cy of over 6 degrees; the temperatures
ranged 'between 78 degrees and 88 de
grees. Light frosts occurredXfa several
dates,, especially Friday morning, - the
13th, but the damage done was compara-
tively slight, aside from the check in
growth ofyoung plants snd, strawber
ries. - The week, fortunately, was quite
dry until the general rains on Saturday,
which averaged about an inch in the
centraLwest portion, but much less else
where. This rsin waa quite beneficial,
for ths high winds early in the week bad
rapidly dried oat and hardened the soil,
making it bard to plow. Farm work
made considerable progress in spite of
the ' Uncomfortable conditions nnder
which the work was carried on, and
much planting was sccomplUbed, land
prepared, and some gardening done.

While large are-v- s of cotton land are
ready progress in planting cotton has
been very alow. It U not advisable, how-

ever) to put the seeds in ground which
is so cold and ac3t for germination that
the yr.ung plants could not secure aood
e'.ar.. Planting cum on uplauds has
proceeded rapidly and In some southern
and eastern counties the work Is practi
cally finlrlied Early planted corn Is

coming np riowiy, and Is not vigorous
In appearance on account of the cold
weather, LwUnds are still too wet to
b plowed or planr-- d.

Tobaoeo plants in beds, while tb'-- ae--

ouied a goodstart, have been cucckid
In growth snd sre very small; It is posU
bis that tobacco plants will be scarce and
lat some complaints were received of
damage by (tea-bu- Gardening la very
backward and tbe growth of vegetables
slow. ' This Is also trus of trnck crops
In the east; however, peu are fine, early
cabbages are In good condition and are
heading nloely, beans sre np, snd onions
are doing well. Tbe main part of tbe
Irish potato crop haa been planted, but
potatoes iare slow In growth, and here
and there the tops nipped by. light
frost.

Frosts thla week did little it any dam
age to frait; peach, plum, chsrry, snd
spple trees sre In bloom, snd the pros-pee-

for fruit sre still exceptionally
good. . Strawberries are blooming freely,
bat the berries are backward in. growth,

Those fsmous little) plls, De fVitt s
Little Early Risers will removs all Im
parities from your system, cleanse your
bowels, snake them rrgalar. F, 8. Duffy

Co..

Western Pork-Lol- as at the Osks
Market.

Nolle i
HORTH CAVOLKA, la the

' Cimvea County. 1 Superior Court.
John A. Cully, Plaintiff,

. - vs.
Annie Cully, Defendant .

" The dRfandiot above umed will take
aoUoe that aa action entitM as above
haa ea eoaamanoed la the Superior
eoart ofCmvea eoantyto obtain a divorce
apoa the gmand of abandonniMit, and
tbe aald defendant will further take
aotiee that abe le required to appear at
the next term of the aperlor Court of
aald cnanty to be held tm the Itth Mon-
day after the lat Momky la Mama, 1901,
st the (wart boaeo of mid eaentv ta New
Umm, H, CU and saawer or drtnuf to tbe
complaint ta aald nation, or the pie latin
will arply to the eoart fnr the relief de--

mandsd ta sa!4 complaint.
Vi. V. WATBOKi

' - ' Clerk 8iifrtofOottll '
This 18th day of April, ISOl.

Zlczi i::ouo:nical.

lis Members Appointed by Governor Ay

- cock Testerday. -

Special to Journal.
RaLBtoB. Anrtl 18. Governor Ay--

cock today.: appointed the following
membore of the State Board of Health.

Dr. Richard H. Lewis. Ratehrh. J. L.

Ludlow, Winston-Sale- Dr. Francia
Duffv. New Bern: Dr. George G.Thomas
Wilmington; Dr. W. P. Itsy, Lenoir. . -

Tbe lsst legislature greatly eniargea
the powers otthe Bonid ot Heslth.

Ton cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks-sn- spsrkling eyes If your liver
Is slugglst and your bowels clogged. 's

Little Early Risers cleanes the
whole system. They never gripe. F. 8.

Duffy $ Co.

Solicitor 5th District
Special to Journal.

Kalbiob: Anril 18. Governor Avcock

today appointed J. M. Gudger, Jr., of
Buncombe "connty, for Solicitor of the

Fifteenth District. .

Bkln troubles, cuts, burns,, scalds and
chafing quickly healed by tbe nse of

DeWitt'a WItoh Hazel Salve, It Is Imi

tated. Be sure you get De Witt's, F. 9.
Duffy A Co.

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal..
Raleioh, April 18. Neal vs Railroad

Co. affirmed from McDowell.
State vs, Hunt from Catawba affirmed.
Weeks' vs. McPhall defendants appeal

from Sampson no error.
Brow vs. Morrlaey from Duplin

affirmed.- - '''
Tesdy vs. Bobbins from Paqn6tank

no error,'
Supreme Court announces that next

examination of applicants for license to
practice law will be held oa last Monday
September sa provided by lbs following
order; "By request, and for sufficient
reasons, court so modifies rule 1 aa to
make it read last Monday in September,
This mooinoation only applies to rail
term 1901 after that data examination
first Monday of term as heretofore pro.
vided by rule." Which by recent set
of assembly will be fourth Monday Jn
august; .

Laoktnf Into the Accounts.

Special to Journal.
Ralbioh, April 16. The legislative

committee at work In ths treasnry de
partment books of Martin Is

Jnat looking into lbs aoconnts of ths
blind Institution, from which as slated,
sad as confessed by Martin, be stole. Ir- -
regularities were found la tbe books
lsst night.

WHBH HAmG .

Whether oa plessars bent or business,
take oa every trip a bottle ot 87 rap of
Figs, as It sots most pUssaetly sad sr.
factually oa ths ktdasys, llvrr, and bow.
sis, prsvsatlsg favsrs, h dachas, aad
other forms of slckasss. For sale la 60
osal bottles by ail Uadlsg druggists.
Manufactured by tbe Csljfornls Fig 8y--

rsp Co. only.

Don't forget to see oar stock of X. P.
Read's Oxfords for ladles before baying.
sea them, aad yoa win bay. Ihsat, J. J,
Baxter. - ,

Wetal Taffy at Mo8orleye today.

AGoodTetUc
If yoa seed a loalo, try oar Beef,

Iron snd Wise. It is a eosbtaeiLia
psnlcaUrly valsabls la the treatxtnl of
debility eussded wtt Impoverishment
of the blood. . It p roseolas digestion,
lap roves the appetite aad gives sasrgy
to the ssUrs system. Davis Preacrlp- -

Uoa Pharmacy. .

Arasoeraf Choice Lolas sad Buadard
Ribs at the Oaks Market.

2'c:t. Tcara Lonrrcct.

Wholesale

s8c lb.
6c "

..15c can, 3 cans for 26c.
8c can.

10c can, 8 ans for 25c.
.10c " 8 " " "

15c " 2 " " "
flat tans, 20c can.

,40c doz.
15 & 25c pkg.

our line and we will do our best to
business,

Jr.

Property For Sale.
I have several Aaalrabla Realdrac

for sale, sltasl la lbs Wet reeldrac
part of Ue Oily. Alee a aambapf sootl
tmUdlBf loU In f4 loealllln.

I. J. WOLTSKDEX

Hena' S'llts, worth $8.01 for J5.09; Mens'

worth $1.00 for 8.V; Mens' r ults, worth

NeyBernfN. C.

Busy

of any thing you may

25,000
;

Soldiers are Enonjh for the
'

v Philippines. " r '
WASBiNaTon, D. C.' April 13 Gweral-- '

Russell A, Alger, who as Secretary of(
war onginatsa tne plan 01 Sending
thousands of prisoners captured in San-

tiago province back t' Spain, has fol-

io wed events In tho Pnllipplnea cloeeh,
and believes that the capture of Agnlnal
do has made farther aggressive cam-

paigning in the Philippines -- not only,l
unnecessary, but unwise. He would
reduce the troops stationed there, possi-
bly 60,000 men, to j 1st enough to . man
the garrisons at a liberal estimate not
more than 85 000.

'General Alger says: "As soon ae
Agulnaldo's attitude toward this country
is known to bis followers organized re-

sistance will rease. Since the capture of
Agulnaldo many insurgents have surren
dered. If many of the SpanUh soldiers
ip Santiago feared that our troops would
put them to death if they surrendered It
is not surprising that Agulnaldo's fol-

lowers, who are much more ignorant,
should have a similar fear, Let Agul-
naldo's proclamation be circulated thor
oughly, and it will nqtbe necessary to
continue aggressive compaigning.

"We do not need 60,000 troops there
for garrison purposes. It was estimated
by some observers that we would have to
keep from 98,000 to 80,000 men in Cuba,
and 8,000 have proved enough; The
Filipinos srs now facing the American
srmy. An immediate reduction of our
forces to ,85,000 men will invite their
confidence. We need the extra 81,000
men In these Oays of prosperity at home
moro than we do in the Philippines."

Spring tonghs sre especially danger
oos snd unless cured at once, serious
results often follow. One Minute Cough
Cure acta like magic. It la not a com
mon mixture but Is a high grade remedy.
F. 8. Duffy & Co.

Have you seen the latest In collars for
ladles and men, they are beauties, get
one "and you will be In It." For sale
by. J. J. Baxter.

Stop That Cough
or you'll regret your carelesness t

What's 85c. anyway compared to days
or weeks of annoyance with an obstinate
oongh.

.BRADBAM'S CAROLINA

COUGH CURB.

will not cost vou a red cent if It doea
not stOD'vonr conch. Ws know that It
s reliable cough core, consequently we
do not neeitate to guarantee every hot.
tie. Price 85c.

'If Ton wlah to set the benefit of
every modern equipment for compound-
ing Prescriptions, snd Jbs benefit of
Registered Prescription clerks, buy
your medicine at Bradham't Prescription
rnarmscy.

Mall orders promptly filled.

High Grade

Photographs I

AT VA. PHOTO COS
NEW OALLEW,

Middle St, near Broad,
W sUll,

25c Size.Make ths Popular

Nice Residence
On Johnston street tot sale at alow
figure. I also havt on my hands
100 ftnUlaai fence potts, and 1 0.000
laths that will b disponed of very
cheap. B. K. HARFEK.
. Phone 198.

1'ull Ilcaiurc.
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Too g Go to Satterthwaite & Bro.

Said to be Extensively Organized

Among the Cotton Hills. - ,

Increase It Illicit Distilleries. The

Eesort at Plnehorst ; The ;
"' South "Carolloa Train .

Wreckers. Jermi tf -- , --

l;'f: Magistrates, ;

Raleigh, April l It Is said by a
labor agitator here that the cottoa mill
employees are vi now organized Int6
anions at at least 20 parts of this State
He aay that In Alamance, Guilford and
Durham last year a pretense was made

of breaking np the unions after tbe
strike troubles and the lookout in Ala
mance, but that It was merely a pretense
He also says the onion operators never
agreed to the "argument" which the mill
owners filed with the legislature and
which the latter accepted; in other words

that the unionists want a labor law.
There la unquestionably an Increase in

illicit distilling In4hts district. Revenue
officers are very unconmunicatlv. They
are not giving nut any news as to any
seizures. ,

- '
So far no complaints as to scarcity of

labor have been received by the agricul-

turist department thla season. .

Governor Ayooek ezpresaes his great
pleasure at seeing Plnehurst, which Mr
Tufts has made to vie with Asheville as
a great resort for people from other
States. Asheville and Plneburst are by

far the best known places in the Statti to
the tourists.

L Fifty sheriffs have to this date com
pleted their settlements of taies with
the State treasurer.

Vtry few conyiaU are now at the pen.
Herniary. The falling off Is ateady,
Three, arrived today, from Moot
connty.

Detective Bmbeker left hers today for
Chesterfield, 8. O.,' to appear against
to train wreckers who made two at-

tempts to wreck train on tbe S. A. L.
one was a discharged brakeman. ; Detcs
tlve brnbaker Is the man who caught
in the act, near Lawrenceville, Q , forjr

train wreckers, who have been senieuoed
to long terms.'

Ma; , Miss Mamie Robins ot Ne
York, formerly of Halsigh, will glvs s
concart here, under the anspioes of the
Daughters of the!Confederacy assisted
by Francis Fisher Powers and a danihefi
of Gen. John B. Gordon. .

Attorney teneral Gilmer having been
asked his opinion as to when the terms
of the Justices of the peace sleeted by
the Legislature of 189) will expire, holds
that the Intention of the LegteUture
was for justices appointed to fill vaoat.- -

olea to hold until Angstt, this year, and
three additional justices for every tows
ship went out AprU 1, Ibis year. This
decision 'valldlatee the papers ani In--
atrnments these juttloea fas red baaed
this month.

A mas who Is Interested la textbooks
says he understands that one book, mas
was m thoughtless or so rasa as to
speak about this matter to the sub-eo- a-

mlaslonera ot tbe textbook eoaaaslsilos.
That being so, of. coarse It barred thai
book man, radar the very strlsgeat rs
gnlalions prescribed.

Soldiers Borne Directors Heetv
8pclal to tarsal '

Bauiost, April ll Tbe aw board of
directors ot Um soldiers hosas aset today
Andltor Dlioa, Julian a Oarr and nth-sr-s

ooapoas Ue board.- - Arrasgtmssls
for buildings si Um home were mads,
and tbe charges that two of lbs lasaete

art deeeruii wars Ukea ap. "

CASTORrA
Tor Infants and Chlldxss. :

Xtt Kki t:i hn Always E:::t!

sViMtStTS Of

:x

Covcra ::c:;t. L00U3
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S-- BEST GROCER ES !
IN TOWN. The finest Flour, All kinds of Cereals, Butter
LudPicUej, and everything kept in a flrntclass grocery. Q

FILLIXO ORBHEIW .

For Paints Oil and Building Material to men
tion ur new goods daily coming in.
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L M. SATT1TEWAITE & BRO., 61 Broad St

We have a full etocEf

.K.T.
need in our line.

Standard goods, prices right and goods
promptly delivered.- . . ..

Phone or send your orders to us.
J. TOLSON, Jr., 5e

Broad St. Grocer. Phone t37. SQaskill Hardware Co.
ftr, ; HEW ttVX. V.'O , -

1a. n. iiAnicirr,
" New Rar,

Bsata frsat aal Baaeerk BtrseU
Fine Liqtwrs and (Jgars.
An Extra Quality of Lager Boer

on Draught.' -

Slabs!
Cellrend at your door for Ik pt lr4

for Mlt 10 day. -
TUEMT LDMBKII MIL!.,

o 6 o o o :6 o c o o- - o b o 6 .:'6
U D 13 (3 O u O O O U O D D -- D O O

; .uWc do nor follow the leaders,' wc lead the followers," .

rsoRi
HT. 7$ Kaoii

Celery 8eUcte Fowdcr.
. TVsri la lot say belief mtwd ff
tiatdacbe laaa that powdcra. They

rt fail lo taller Made and eoUosly
t Darts' P acrlptloa rumacy. '
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